FREEDOM IS NOT FREE MEMORIAL
Located at Baum Park in Manchester, Iowa, the Freedom is not
Free Memorial is a testimonial honoring the courage, service and
bravery of our service men and women in our community and
across the nation. The memorial was dedicated on Saturday, November, 11, 2017.
Five granite monuments commemorating each branch of the
armed services rise up to complement two granite walls inscribed
with the names of veterans from the surrounding community, the
state, and the nation. Stone benches situated atop a paver plaza,
each facing a memorial wall honor our veterans, creating a sanctuary for gratitude and quiet reflection.
Your contribution will help to ensure the brave men and women,
who have proudly served and in some instances made the ultimate sacrifice, are recognized, honored and remembered.

HOW YOU CAN PARTICIPATE—ALL DONATIONS ARE TAX DEDUCTIBLE
Donate a Paver
Granite pavers create the inner plaza circle that carries the names of family, friends, community members and businesses who have
helped to make the Freedom is not Free Memorial possible. Choose from one of the following sizes of pavers:
a.
4x8 paver
$100
b.
8x8 paver
$500
c.
8 x 16 paver
$1000
d.
16x16 paver
$5000

Donate a Veteran’s Name for the Wall of Honor
Two granite walls remember the names of those who have courageously served their country. Once you have donated a paver, you are
then eligible to have a veteran’s name etched onto the Wall of Honor. Cost is $50 per name.

To Donate
1.
2.
3.

Fill out the information below.
Write check to: Veteran’s Memorial-GDCCF
Return form and check to: Manchester Park & Rec Department │ 208 E Main Street │ Manchester, IA 52057
Please PRINT legibly, exactly how you would like it to be etched onto the paver or the Wall of Honor.

Name as it will appear on the paver

$

Veteran’s Name(s)

$

Veteran’s Name(s)

$

Veteran’s Name(s)

$

(50.00)

You may submit as many veteran names as you would like. Veteran’s do not need to be from Delaware County. Names will be etched
onto the Wall of Honor in random order to allow for additional names to be placed on the monument. Specific questions should be directed to: Todd Tomlin 563.920.9595.
Contact Name

Phone #

